
                                     ग्रीष्मावकाश गृहकार्य हहिंदी  

                                         कक्षा – छठी  

1) निम्ननिनित नवषर्ों का िेिि अभ्र्ास कीनिए :-  

क) पत्र िेिि (औपचारिक तथा अिौपचारिक) 

ि) अिुच्छेद िेिि  

ग)  िघु  कथा  

2) कक्षा में किवार्ा गर्ा सम्पूर्य पाठ्यक्रम निर्तकानिक पिीक्षा हेतु र्ाद किें ।  

3) िामार्र् की कथा केवि नचत्रों औि सिंकेतों के माध्र्म से सुन्दि प्रस्तुनत द्वािा चार्य पपेि 

पि सिाएँ । 

 



 

 

 

SUBJECT : ENGLISH 

1. Make poster on A4 sheets on the following topics (Any two): 

(a) Protect yourself and others from getting sick:Wash your hands 

(b) Cleanliness 

(c) Good Habits 

(d) Role of good citizens in the time of crisis 

2. Write a letter your grandfather/grandmother who stays in other village/city telling about the pandemic 

COVID-19 and suggesting the precautions to be taken care of. 

3. Write a letter to your friend suggesting him how to make creative use of the  free time. 

4. Write an article on the following topics in 100 to 200 words: 

(a) The Time spent with your family during pandemic. 

(b) Impact of COVID-19 on theworld. 

(c) Role of Educated people in time of Epidemics. 

(d) How to overcome your biggest fear. 

5. Profile making. 

6. Article or Poem (on any topic for school magazine) 

7. Create a memory collage to have as a souvenir and to remember all you experiences like fun, pain, new 

learning’s etc during this quarantine. 

 

 

SUBJECT : MATHEMATICS 

( Note : Solve all sections A,B,C,D in a separate thin notebook .) 

Section A 

 1. Solve all Try These of Chapter 1 & 2.   

 2. Solve Solved examples given in: 

           Chapter 1 : Page  no . 15, 16, 21, 26 (example 1 to 7) 
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           Chapter 2:  Page no. 36, 37, 39 (example 1 to 7) 

  3. Write definition of the following: 

           1] Number                   2] Even Numbers             3] Odd Numbers                         

           4] Prime Numbers      5] Composite Numbers       

Section B:  Practice time 

           Learn tables (2-20). 

Section C: Project  

          Write about ‘Aryabhatta’ - famous mathematicians, his contribution in mathematics,    

achievements , pictures etc. 

Section D:  

Worksheet . 

Q.1 Fill in the blanks. 

A] ........... helps us to count and measure.             B] Compare 5000.... 90 500 (use < > =) 

C] Smallest 5 digit number is ...........                     D] Greatest 7 digit number is ........... 

E] 1 crore = ......... ten lakh. 

Q.2 Insert commas suitably and write the number name according to Indian Number system. 

8546283 

Q.3 Insert commas suitably and write the number name according to International Number system. 

99985102 

Q.4 Arrange the following numbers in ascending and descending order: 

9801, 45321, 847, 8320, 92547  

Q. 5 Estimate using general rule. 

A] 12904 + 2888     B] 1291 x  592 

Q. 6 Write roman numeral for  

A] 128     B] 88 

Q. 7 Find answer by using brackets. 

   8 x 210 

Q. 8 The number of sheets of paper available for making notebooks is 75,000. Each sheet makes 8 pages 

of a notebook. Each notebook contains 200 pages. How many notebooks can be made from the paper 

available? 



Q.9 Find the product using suitable properties / rearrangement: 

1]  854 X 107                                              2] 4 X 1786 X 100 

3] 81265 X 169 – 81265 X 69                   4] 625 X 279 X 16 

Q.10 Solve the following using distributive property. 

1] 564 X 103          2] 450 X 25  

 

SUBJECT : SCIENCE 

Note – Do Q2 in a thin notebook. 

Do Q3 in portfolio (one side ruled and one side blank, coloured scrap book) 

Q1. Read, learn and revise Chapter 1 to 4. 

Q2. Write five extra questions each for question bank from Chapter 1 to 4. These 

questions should be other than the one given in the text book exercise. 

Q3.  

a. Paste four pictures each of food items you get from plants and animals. 

b. Conduct the activity of germination of seeds. Take photographs in three different 

stages and paste in the scrapbook. 

c. Paste two pictures each of sources of carbohydrates proteins, fats, vitamins and 

minerals. 

d. Prepare your own diet chart. 

e. Paste samples of any four fabrics and write whether they are obtained from animals, 

plants or they are manmade. 

f. Make a weaving pattern with the help of paper strips and paste it. 

g. Paste one transparent, translucent and opaque material each in the scrapbook. 

h. Perform an activity to find out the solubility of sugar, sand, lemon juice and oil in 

water. Take photographs and paste in scrapbook. Write your results as soluble or 

insoluble. 

 

 

 

SUBJECT : S.SCIENCE 

Note: Do all work in Scrap book and paste maps also in scrapbook. 

Q1. Write 5 glossary words (with meaning) from L-1 to 5) of History, Geography and Civics. 

Q2. On the map of world mark all the continents and oceans. (Geo L-6 major landforms of the earth) 



Q3. Mark all the states and union territories on the political map of India. Also mark all the 

neighbouring countries. (Geo L- 7 Our country India) 

Q4. Mark Important cities of Gupta and Mauryan rulers on a physical map of India. (History L-6 and 8) 

Q5. Make a collage of various news related to the Covid-19 published during the month of June. 

Q6. Paste beautiful images depicting diversity of  India. (Civics L- 2 Diversity& Discrimination) 

Q7.  Write one article on “How to protect yourself from COVID 19?” 

 

SUBJECT : COMPUTER 

Qu 1) What is computer? 
Qu 2) Name any three input devices. 
Qu 3) Name any three output devices. 
Qu 4) What is CPU? 
Qu 5) Who is known as the father of “COMPUTER”? 
Qu 6) What is memory in Computer? 
Qu 7) What are the benefits of using Computer? 
 

 


